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CHEMICAL CONTAMINANTS IN FOODS OF ANIMAL ORlGlN 

ABSTR~CT: Residues of chemical contaminanis in f d s  are no longer of majw public healih concern, but they are important with 
respect to international irade and consumer wnfidence. The most wntentious residues that occor in meat milk and eggs are 
aniibacie~ial dm@, hormonal growih promoters, and certain pesticides, heavy metals and indusMa1 chemicals. 

RESUME : Les résidus de contaminants chimiques apparaissant dans les aliments ne suscitentplus autant d'intérêt dans le domaine 
de la santé publique, mais sont par wntre importants en ce qui wncerne le commerce international et la wnfance des 
consommateurs. Les fypes de résidus soulevant le plus de litiges et apparaissant dans la viande, le lait et les œufs sont les 
antibactériens, les promoteurs de missance hormonale et certains pesbüdes, métaux loum's et wmposés chimiques industnels. 

In the last several decades, there have been a number of over removal of the ban on hormonal growih promolers in 
incidents that have heightened public concem about livestock, and the debate in North Amenca and elsewhere 
chernical wntaminants in foods. Publication of the book about EST indicates that these issues have not aone awav. 
'Silent Spring' by Rachel CARSON drew public attention to 
the dangers of pesticides in the environment and focd. The 
association of DES with cancer in the daughters of women 
treated with the homone raised questions about its safety 
as a gr& pmmoter in animals [28j. The banning of 
several artificial sweeteners in the 1970's due to evidence 
of carcinogeniciiy in laboratory animals raised questions 
about the safety of food additives, and questions about the 
role of laboratory animal testing for food safety evaluation. 
In addition, there have been incidents of illegal use of 
hormones in animal pmduction. media reports of h g  
residues in milk, and wnsiderable public debate about EST 
use in dairy came. Until very recently, the principal food 
safety issue in the mind of the public was chemical residue 
contamination and food additives [24]. Very recently in 
North America, wncems about chemical residues have 
been surpassed by fear of michial  contamination of foods, 
largely due to the shock of the 1993 E. coli 0157:H7 
ouibreak in the northwestem United States. In this large 
multi-state ouibreak, there were hundreds of cases of 
hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic uremic syndrome, and 
some of the affected children died [SI. For years, scientists 
have been telling the public that their fears of chemical 
contamination of foods have been misplaced, that it is 
micmbial contamination of focds that is the real public 
health pmblem. Nevertheless. the curent debate in Europe 

- 
Foods from animals (mainly meat, milk and eggs in the 
wntext of this paper) cwld potentially be cwitaminated 
with one or more of the thousands of man-made chemicals 
that are used for various purposes in society. Among oie 
thousands are relatively few that occur as residues with any 
regulanty in fwds from animals, and the most contentious 
are antibactenal d ~ g s ,  hormonal growih 
promoterslproduction adjuncts, polyhalogenated 
hydrocarbon pesticides, indusbial chernicals and heavy 
metals. However, it is important to recognize that foods 
from animals may also be wntaminated with naturally- 
occumng toxic substances, including bacterial toxins (eg 
botulinum toxin, staphyiococcal entemtoxin), mycotoxins 
(eg aiiatoxin and ochratoxin), and algal toxins (eg. saxitoxin 
in shellfish [5, 241. 

Among man-made chemicals that occur in foods are a large 
number of additives that are intentionally used for 
production, pmcessing or preservation puiposes. A few of 
these, for example nitrile, are of concern if their toxic 
metabdites (eg nitrosamines) are allowed to form in foods 
prior to ingesiion.There are also chemical residues (eg 
chlorine) which are minor contaminants of sanitation 
procedures, and sorne (eg aluminium and siyrene) that 
occasionally migrate from packaging matenals. 
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